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MOVIES BLAMED
i; ' r . ,
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laptist Convention Committeo

Urgos Uniform Code of
' Marriago Laws

S&CALLS FILMS SUGGESTIVE

lly tile Awciated l'rfsn
Washington, May 17 Moving

lax lows nnd Intemperance nrc
blamed for the numerous divorces In

the, United State by the committee of
temperance and Social service In its
Mport to the Southern Baptist Conven-

tion 'today. Enactment or n uniform
code of marriage and divorce laws nni
recommended aa a remed)

Quoting from government ttatiatiis
n the number of divorces obtained

annually in the country, the report
shows that in 1010. when the last fig-

ures were gathered, there were 11- -
030 divorces.

Vere later figures available the re
port continued, "the picture would
doubtless be darker still, ecrtalnlj this
would be true of 1010 owing to the
large number of hasty and foolish mar-
riages contracted during the war "

"As n primary cause of this sad
condition," the report denounces the
motion-pictur- e as now produced, de-
claring that "nearly every him nut
opon the screen contains somewhere
ftome evil suggestion. Many of the
films are based on the 'eternal triangle'
and the suggestion of disregard if not
an, open breach of the marital rela-
tion."

Laxneps of the laws of marriage
sntPdlvorce is "unquestionably one of
the most fruitful causes of the prev-
alent and growing divorce evil," the
report states, emphasizing the need of
better laws regulating marriage. Many
of the marriage and divorce laws of
the states arc described as "foolishly
absurd."

The report recommends among other
things the publishing of the marriage
bans for at least thirty daya before the
rite can be celebrated and physical
examination of each party by a physi-
cian.

When the report was presented an
attack on the national board of censors
of motion pictures was eliminated by the
convention. Dr. Y. AV. I.andrum de-

clared the statement was libelous aud
night result in heavy damages being
obtained from the convention.

SEE DOLLAR HAIRCUT
i

Barbers Numbering 10,000 Vote to'
Strike In New York I

New Yorh, May 17. Safety razors!
are going up or whiskers are coming In.
Yesterday a thousand or more barbers
gathered at Hrynnt Hall and decided
they renllj couldn't keep on shearing
locks and lathering faces, on their pros- -

ent wage scale. They voted to strike.
The 'walkout will affect some 0000 or
30.000 men, according to union officials.

Just whether or not the dollar linir- -

cat is upon New York is not certain
just yet, although boss barbers for the
most part are poxltlve they will go to
rack and ruin unless they increase the
price that high if the strike is won
The journeymen barbers, on the other
hand, point out that their demands are
moderate and that If the dollar hair- - i

cut comes it will be a much more profit
able strike for the bosses than for their
emnloyes. There is absolutely no reason
Trfcy the price should be Jumped to more
thanlsixty cents, they say.

No one, whether boss or journeyman,
sheds any tears for the public today

.Hair, it was explained, has a way of
' trowing on the head of the male human,

and he is much too conceited to either
wear It long or to let his wife trj her
unskilled hand at snipping It off.

SWITZERLAND FOR LEAGUE

referendum Results In 93,270 Ma- -

Jorlty In Favor
Berne, May 17. Switzerland yestcr

day in a' referendum on the question of
accepting or rejecting of membership in
the of Nntions voted In favor of
the proposition.

" The vote was a narrow one. II1,: of
the cantonal votes being in favor and
10 against. The popular vote in fa-

vor of the league was and
against It. ..20.S80.

The German -- speaking cantons polled
majority of 10,000 against the league,

. whllo a large majority of the French-speakin- g

cantons favored it.
' America's nonentrance into the

league was exploited by opponents of
Switzerland's adherence, eHpeclallv the
Socialists, who proclaims! thp league
to be the work of the imperialists of
Trance nnd England

Shore Butcher Takes His Life
' Atlantic City. May 17 Leon Freed
inan, fifty vcars old, who conducted a

meat market at New Jersey nnd Arctic
venues, commiueu suiciue yesieroay,

according to the police, by turning
on the gas In a room of his home at 105
North New Jersey avenue. He was
discovered about 7 o'clock bv his wife,
after he had been dead for several hours.

t butch-Venezuel- Quarrel Ends
Cartas, May 17. A protocol

diplomatic relations between
Holland and Venezuela was igned here
Saturday Diplomatic relatious were
severed In 100S by President Castro
because of claims by Dutch subjects

Wedding Flowers
"The Sign of the Rose"

i CHARLES HENRY FOX
2tl H. IIHOAI) T..

IF YOU LOVE
Flowers jo will be interested In

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

aanartfh Below Chestnut (

4 Have You Tried Bay

Jfanscorn's
, New

; RESTAURANT
1221 CHESTNUT ST.

Remember, There's a plate
on for You

Platter Dinners
65c, 75c and 95c

Strangers in the city will find
this- - a delightful place to break- -

fast.
, OTIfKR ILJNSCOM RKHTVUIKANTS
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SOVIET OFFENSIVE

BEGINS NEAR KIEV

Bolshoviki Striking Back at
Polos and Ukrainians, Mos-

cow Announces

BATTLE 10 MILES FROM KIEV

lly the Associated Press
London, May 17 ltusian Holshe-vl- k

forces arc striking back nt the
Polish and Ukrainian troops which cap-
tured Kiev about ten days ago, accord-
ing to an otllclal statement issued In
Moscow yesterday and received here by
wireless. The statement said soviet
troops had started an advance nnd were
engaged about ten miles northeast of
Kiev.

"In the llorisov region fighting of n
local nature occurred," the statement
continued. "Our airmen again en-
gaged successfully with Polish airman
and downed n Polish airplane. The
aviator was taken prisoner.

"In the Cherkask region wc hove oc-

cupied n village west of that town. In
Vnpniarka direction our troops are con-
ducting a successful fight ten miles
north of Vopniarka station.

"In tho Crimen sector west of Pore-ko- p

Isthmus enemy ships several times
bombarded coast villages. In the sea of
Azov there have been encounters with
enemy ships fourteen miles west of ller-dlan-

The enem ships were forced
to retire."

nritish representatives on the com-

mission appointed by the supreme eco-

nomic rouuell to deal with the Russian
societies at meetings here

will Insist that the llolshcvlkl agree to
Fevero terms before the Allies reopen
trade relations.

British foreign offitc officials do not
disguise their anxietv over the trend
of event? In the Near East, where
things nrc getting out of the hands of
the governments with which the Hritish
are willing to deul. Consequently, it Is
declared one of the terms to be laid
down will be that the Dolshcvikl cease
all activities in the Near Kast.

Why do com-
petitors pay the
highest price for
Houghton's human
discard?

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.
240 W. Somerset Street Philadelphia
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Will YOU Profit by the Experience of the
Calumet Baking Powder Company?

The Calumet Baking Powder Company of
Chicago is using The Dictaphone in its Order,
Credit, Sales, Advertising, Promotion, Ac-
counting, Adjusting and Laboratory Depart-
ments. WithoutThe Dictaphone this company
could not handle its enormous volume of corre

DirraPAVNE
U, Foriln

Wtern Union Telegraph Company, J. H.
in charge of Commercial Depart-

ment, says: "The Dictaphone is in extensive use in
our various and is giving good satisfac
tion. After The was tried
mentally in the firit instance, a short experience
TLOWAt saver. Our use of
The Dictaphone has grown steadily."

Pictorial Review Company, New York, N. Y.,
Chat. Nelson, says: "We ara using
38 in our and Pattern De-
partment. These are
tavert. They have solved our problem, viz., speedy
handling of corretpondence."

Allentown

spondence so rapidly and at such a low cost.
Whether your office is large or small

are ready to install Dictaphones. Are you
ready to let them show you on your work
that their use speeds correspondence
and saves expense.

S. Pit. Oft tad CeanltUl

'The Shortest Route to the Mail-Chut- e"

departments
Dictaphone out experi

ll '?

W.
Dictaphones Circulation

Dictaphones

we

up

Ktr.

American Railway Cxprett, New York, N. W
Fulraer, General Purchating Agent, saya: "On a one
month's tett, covering IS operators with an average
output of 1,591 letters per day, we found the cost for
transcribing a little under 3eper letter."

Hartford Aocident and Indemnity Co,, Hartford,
Conn., A. V. Cornell, Supervisor Audit Department
at Chicago, says: "The M Dictaphones in our Claim
Audit Department at Chicago speed up letter produc-
tion. They make it possible for our executives and
their assittants to dictate every detail of arf im-

portant iubect while It is fresh in their mindt.
For rt dictating, Tho Dictaphone it
indispensable."

Phone or urlte for convincing demontlration in youroffict, on your work.

THE DICTAPHONE, Phone ffiVoW.'iin., Call at 40-5- 0 No. Sixth Street, PhiU.
Offices alto located in the following citiet

Wilmington Harrisburg Trenton Reading Wllketbarre
Tiers it but oat DicUpkont, Irtde-ntrkt- d "Tit, Dicttpkone," mads and mtrcbindiicd by tie Colombia Grapaoaaont Co.

3rd

"The Shortest Route to the Mail-Chute- "

Koriy-Kronv-e
GENUINE LEATHER SOLES

Wear Longest
A pair of Korry Soles will last as

long as two pairs of other soles. The
army proved it. Vou can prove it your-

self by having your repair man put them
on your shoes.

Furthermore, Korry Soles are abso-

lutely and permanently waterproof.
They are flexible on the foot and won't
slip in the wet. Real leather, tanned
by a secret process. As good for dress
shoes as for work shoes.

If you value economy and comfort
ask your dealer, next time you buy a

pair of shoes, if he has any with Korry
Soles; and be sure to get them when

you have your shoes repaired.

Korry Soles are tanned by the J. W.
8c A. P. Howard Company, 6f Corry,
Pennsylvania. They are used by reli-

able shoe repair men. If yours does

not have them, notify our local branch
and we will see that you are supplied.

J. W. & A. P. HOWARD COMPANY
and Vine Streets, Philadelphia Telephone, Market 1721

SPECIAL TUESDAY ONLY

SILK .
( Lisle garter top; reinforced heel and toe. Brown, lj tj m

HOSE'(-'black- a white. Formerly priced 2.25. , )'
BONWIT TELLER .& CO,

AeJpeciafti) JKop dfOvyindtloh '

CHESTNUT AT 13T.H STREEtf

TO THE WELL DRESSED WOMAN AND MISS
THIS SHOP IS AN INSTITUTION OF FASHION

WHERE ELEGANCE Of STYLE IS PARAMOUNT, WHERE
QUALITY IS A CARDINAL CONSIDERATION; WHERE
PRICES ARE MODERATE ALWAYS FOR FINEST APPAREL.

Reduced prices take on a greater and special significance when applied to

Bomvit Teller & Co. fashions for Women and, Misses he- - .

cause it is not merely a matter of lowered prices

BUT LOWEST PRICES ON HIGHEST POSSIBLE CLASS OF
FEMININE FASHIONS

Very Special Groupings of

Women's
HIGH GRADE DRESSES

SUMMERY
FROCKS
Flowered voiles in a variety
of designs and colors.

New GARDEN 1

FROCKS
Embroidered Dotted
Organdies and i m p o r ted
Voiles in Purple, erey.
brown, rose, navy and black.J

Special: DRESSESI
Of embroidered Georgette,
taffeta, satin, t r icolette,
Formerly 75.00 to 95.00

Special: FROCKS
Of satin crepe, taffeta and
georgette;' plain and flow-
ered effects. Formerly 95.00
to 135.00.

Dressy lAfternoon

GOWNS
Of imported flowered chif-
fons and printed crepe de
Chine. Only one and two
of a kind.

FOR

THE

Swisses

Special
at

25.00

Special
at

49.50
Reduced

to

55.00
Reduced

to

68.00

Special
at

85.00

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS

34.00
Formerly S9.S0 to 69.50

Smart suits of tricotine, serge, twills. Tai-
lored and belted models.

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS

54.00
Formerly 79.50 to 98.50

Suits of tricotine, serge, twills and velour
checks. In Eton, tailored and belted mod-
els.

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS

84.00
Formerly 98.50 to 165.00

Plain tailored, 'Eton and pony coat styles in
ribbon bound, embroidered and stitched
types. Navy blue and black twills, covert
and velour checks.

Sample COSTUME BLOUSES

15.00 22.50 32.50
Formerly 33.80 Formerly 36.00 Formerly 4S.00
Slip-o- n, basque and tie-o- n models. Elabo-
rately embroidered Georgette crepe in
white, flesh and bisque. Trimmed in Filet
and Venetian lace. Only 50 in the lot.

SPORT QVERBLOUSES

Special 15.00 MondoyOnly

Of Georgette, featuring beautiful designs in
fwool embroidery. Colors are Flesh with
Blue; White with Blue; Bisque with Blue
and All Navy. . '

Radical Reductions on Women's

High Grade
CAPES-COATS-WRA-

PS

Serge CAPES
Poiret Twill WRAPS

Tricotine COATS1
Polo COATS

to

t

to

Tricotine Reduced to

Tricotine COATS

CAPES & COATS

Assorted Fabrics

Peachbloom CAPES

Three new models

Satin and Taffetal

EVENING
WRAPS

Marvella COATS

75.00

Reduced

37.50
Reduced

45.00
D0LMANS1

65.00
Reduced to

75.00
Reduced to

95.00
Reduced to

no00
Duvetyn CAPES! Reduced to

125.00

MISSES' TAILORED SUITS

38.00
Formerly 69.50

Suits of fine twill fabrics with various dis-

tinguished treatments. Sizes 14 to 18.

MISSES' DRESSES

68.00
Formerly 110.00

Afternoon and evening gowns of Georgette
crepe, crepe de chine, .figured chiffons, net
and a limited number of tricolette.

MISSES' CAPES & COATS

Formerly 95.00 to 125.00
The season's smartest modes in peachbloom
and finest quality navy blue tricotine.

Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale of

MILLINERY

Entire Stock of STRAW HATS
at PRICE and LESS

Our famous twice-a-ye- ar event, wherein we
dispose of our entire stock of straw hats at a
fraction of their worth.
Absolute clearance of 650 beautiful hats
divided into three groups and priced for im-

mediate clearance at

5.00 7.50 10.00
Vmluei to 1S.00 Values to 3S.00 Values to 3S.O0

No Approvals No C. O, D."
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